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UN·s 1'lu11ro To Spt"itk 
011 Outlook f 01· Pea~e 
Sir Leslie Munro, President of the 
12th General Assembly of the United 
Nations (1957-1958> will speak at. 8:00 
p.m. Tuesda~. October 7 in Alumnae 
Hall on "ls Pl"1CC Possible through 
the tlnited Nations'!" This is the 
second lecture to be given by the 
Barnette )filler F'oundation. 
Sir Leslie bacl;ground for public ser-
vice, Born in Auckl;llld in 1~11, he 
graduated from Auckland \Jniver· 
sity College with a :\last.< r of LWN 
degree 11eco111panit'il lff first l'lass 
honors in the Law o! <.:ontrnct and 
Rom~ Law. Sub,.l'quently hi.; prac· 
tioed law, Jeetm·f!d ':Uld in 19:.!8 be· 
came DClln of the Faculty of Law. 
Spaak Calls NATO's Success 
Key to Free World Survival 
Since early i 1952 Sir Leslie )'lun· 
ro served simultane<>usly as New 
Zealand's Ambassador to the United 
Slates and as Permanent Reprcsenta· 
tivc to ihe United Nations. He rep· 
resented his country the Trustt.'C· 
ship Council and wa,. U1(.> Council 
President for the year b•.:ginnir,g 
Jum>, l!l53. 
In 1941 Sir T.l•slic aecc·ptf•<i the 
post o! Associate Editor or Tl•~ 
New Zealmul lleraTd. a leadin" <laily 
newspaper published in Auckland 
The following August he was named 
Editor. lie wni; a l~o :ieth·e in eclu· 
cational :idministralion circles, boi.h 
at the uuivf!rsitr and granunar 
:school levels. 1>u ·Pamcl<1 Kocl<lcr '59 
"('oltci;live action and collective 
elTo•t 11rc, for lhe \Vest, the sole 
rl am·t· of surviv··I the !ace of lhe 
lobn challen!ic o th· Communist 
world ." declared the Honorable Paul· 
Jlcnri Spaak. The ~e,n·tary-Gt•neral 
of th•• North Atlantic 'J)'ealy Organi· 
:ption discussed "The Evolution of 
the ,\llantic Alliance·· at Wdlcslt'Y 
last Friday evening 
M . S1>:.1ak's lecture wa the fi1•st in 
a di.stln"uished .seric'i on international 
relation~ made posstl>lc by the hr· 
quc.st o( Miss Barnette Miller, former 
profl•,,or of Histo1·.v al Welle,lcy. 
NATO •As Stop-Gap 
111 Spaak defiucd :{.\.TO :i, "the 
fundnmcntal factor~ i11 cvnfronting 
the dwllenge ot Communism 'l'he 
ongim11 Intent of thi.; Atlantic Al· 
·nnce in 1949, said M. Sp:1ak, wus 
"to put a stop lo l'ommuni~l cxpan· 
sion in Europe and to do o \\ lthout 
rec·oursc to force or wnr" 
.!'<uw that So\ iel prf's,ure is fo· 
cu-:.erl on the Near East :md Asia, 
:M. Spaa'k helievc that the Atlantic 
Allian<·e must be adapted \O m<'el 
thi~ new and w1del· ofTcnsive lte 
underlined the urgent need for 
co •rdmation of Wcstl•rn policy and 
ncccplance oC a el'rtnm amount of 
'rollec·tivc authority., 
deterrent i~ strategic air power: the 
shield is the l•xistenee of military, 
naval and air forces in Europe. 
PAUL·HENRI SPAAK 
The spe.1ker llC<'<'ntep thC' need for 
continued support of joint grnund 
forces :n Europe. The shif!ld 1s tn· 
•eparahle from th, deterrent, and 
tht mere <:"1stcmc o( this a~soc1.1tion 
Calls for Concurrence 
'W1thlu the fr~mcwu k uf tho nncl co~nt> "!ltinn of fot'C('~ h:is <.:o 
f:ir bee11 v11l' 01 the rnl!JOt faclur~ 111 
:i \I > reut) nH.•J.u'> oalJ,.ai '' '' •te maintt"1Ul1U.~~· ol peace.• 
buill shield and c1·"ated n deter· 
r< nt, .\I. Sp<1ak went ou to s;,~ !'he l\t, Spnnk "a med Lhat "to con..:ult 
r_m~,,, e 11 i .. T - Ni 11 l" II t" t 11 r11 
.. 
'"£0 ''"'ISO ''101·k \V •·~I" 
'l'"cn. r1nc. .,n•hu•L' , p cl· 
11 the Welle,,le> lndept!ndent 
Opportun•ty u~her<:d rn the 
n atmosph(·J c frt-t of aca· 
le-mu. cornpulsion 
An 'it1g al 'VellC'slcy on Sc·ptem· 
l>~·r l;, th<;> <.md,•1t h gan a week 
o I l·pcndcnt \\ ork o ~pecial pro· 
,, hl'fore the 1·e ul r academic 
)r 1r bcgnn. All th•· VHSOers lhed in 
l\1nngpr Hall, paying $:.?3 each for 
llll' entire WC'ek. 
Study Without Tension 
WlSO gave each stucicnt a clmnce 
to wo k in an uninterrupted situa. 
lion and follow up her intellectual 
interests." explained Shella Slawsby 
'~9, chairman or the Student ~:du­
ration Commilli<e. "IL also provided 
a ten,ionless transition to the school 
year from the summer." Sheila 
stre .. ,c<t the complete fn:l'dom und 
College Mourns 
Student- Deaths 
The college community was sad· 
denrd to lenn that two members of 
Uie: Class of 1959 died as a result of 
r.ccidents this summer. Rosall<.' Fried· 
man '59 suffered a recessed skull 
fraeture on August !l3, 19~. The ac· 
eident occurred at her home in Tiff· 
lin, Ohio. 
Rosalie was a psychology major 
and the head of Wabana.ire..'>. Her spc. 
tlal i11terests were the Page School 
~d social work in Boston. During 
her three years at Wellesley she liYed 
ill Stone Hall. 
Carla Selke '59 and her mother 
were among the pnssengers lost on 
the commuter train wblch plunged 
into Newark Bny September 15. Car-
la wa.< a geography major and active 
ill W.B.S. affairs. She was ;1 resident 
•f Beebe Hall. 
J •• ck or i. dt•nnc aml ~vc1al pn·s· 
surt's. "1 he 1.nl) rcspons1h1lity was 
one and a 11, 1! hours of lwlls." 
The op11orlunit:i; to attcncl WISO 
is pre:.t•ntNl lo Wellesley stu<l1•n(.,, 
afkr tbe Sp1·i11g Vaca I ion b~ tile 
Student Jo'uJcation Commi kc. ln· 
tcn·stcd stude>nts m:iy plun u cour~c 
of study l\lth a fatuity member and 
may discu,, results of lhcir work 
with faculty members in the fall 
The \\'ISO idl'<I W!IS adopted in the 
fall of l !1;;7, 
Senior, varllcipating in WISO 
were intcr1·~ted principally in doing 
background reading for generals, 
honors work and 350 work. Several 
wished to investigate post-college 
interests and get a taste of inde· 
pendent study as a preview to grad· 
uate work. 
Sandra '1W '59, Reading fol· 7..oolog-y 
.305; .Nant·y Sluver '59. General G~oJogy 
reCAdin~: Juliantt. Snuw "59. Study for 
physic:; ext.·mpuon exan1· 1'~V;t; Gibi;vu '59. 
Background r~adlng lot: i::en.,.rali; and 
honors. worie; Emily Reath ·59, Back· 
ground teadiut: fo•· generals. and honor~ 
wo.rlc: Loi• I>Rne '59, Geology jfcnernl 
work. 
Icene Tbl'oumoulos ':;9. Honors work 
on Infinit'~ Sel'"ie.'i in MtithemaUcs; 
Daphne Phyla~tapoulou '59. B;ickground 
reading !01· Honors work in Malhematic-. 
Martha Stenuh 'Sjl, Bacl<J!round reading 
on Japan for PollUcal Scien~e 350: 'lf.ary 
Louise Friedman '59, American E~onunUC" 
History. focusini: on Labor from 1900; 
Swian Hodge •;;9, Theory of democratic 
government and 350 work in Phl\<>Sophy; 
Jane Huber '59, Reading tor Hlstor.r. 
M!;.~'tru .::;::"·se:9Abs~~q~r c~fa~~~: 
curo in Japane~ art anrt in 19th cen-
tury European palntirur; Carol Bond '59. 
Preparation for Biblical Hi•tory 350: 
Katherine M~yerand '59, Comparison of 
Brunzi.no and ModiJliani; Myrna Seid· 
band '59, Readings on Roman Stoicism 
for Honors in Latin; Carol Rl'mlen •59, 
18th century novels for Hononi work In 
EnglJsh.: Shella Sl1<wsby •59, Works o! 
Henry Jame$ for 350 work In English. 
:Marcia Brown '60. Preparation lor exam 
in History 217; Vicki Garriques '60. Phil· 
osopby reading: Patricl3 Gill"'Pio '60. 
Philosophy roa<llng; Katherine Meyer '60, 
Philosophy r•·•rllng; Ann Levine ·oo. 
Works or Vh'ginia Woolf: lllata llilgeson 
'Gl, Study of Chromatology. 
Grace Ga<.>dell '61, ''Indivi<lu».l rnvesti 
gaUon and Self·Educati()n"; SCJt'H Jan~ 
Hard.i.n '61. Journal\ of the Constitullonal 
Convention: \'1"torla Shell.,nl>erit '61. 
Greek Mythology and Tragedy; Jacque-
line Wollan 'SI, Studles Ill the lile and 
work o{ Vercli. 
together ls a • d thing, but what 
b wanted b agrol'rnent, :ind this, in 
many cases, is moro difTicutt." He 
concluded that military and political 
coordinntlon mu,t be :rl'll\fo;n:c(l by 
a grN1tcr spirit Ol eoopcra•ion in the 
economic, cult111·uJ and scientific 
Jields and that the "principle of 
intt'r·dt>pcmdence" musl now bt• recog 
mzul as the "es-eulial condition of 
our success." 
'No Comment' on Ike 
Parrying questions in both English 
and French, thl· diplomat declined to 
comment on President Eisenhower's 
Quemoy stand. He did assert that, 
legall~. an attack on Formo~a would 
nol implicate NATO me· ;rs, he· 
caU'<! Ilic island js outside the Al· 
liance's krrilorial responsibility. But, 
he added, this is not to ,,,1y that fhc 
group would not come to U.S. aid in 
1 llc cvt•nt of atlack. 
1\1. S,,a:ik, early recogni, ~d as an 
idcalbtic lihl•ral in lh•lgiar1 nalion;,I 
politics between the world wars, was 
the .}'Otlllgest man to sc "C as Prime 
J\linislcl", ont:'c from l931S to ,Hl:W and 
agnin from t947 to UH8. llc also has 
lwld :;ew•r:il rninistc•l'ia, posts. In 1945 
he rr1n·c·~<~ntcd his country <1t t'le 
S;m Frandsc·o Confcrl•tH.'C '~luch 
drew up the C:hai·ler of the l"nited 
Nations. 
Durlng the 10th G~neral Assembly 
Sir Lt'Slie was elcetC'<l Chairman of 
the First (Polltica]) Committee. Cn 
SIR LESLIE KNOX MUNRO 
adlli·I iun to thc·~I' honors and n·· 
i;ponsibilitie< he \\as nne of lht' clelt.'-
gates of Kf!W Zealand to the 7th 
lltb, 9th, 10th and Ill h :.e!>sions of 
the G(·ncral Assembl). 
Insirumcntal in F.urnpcnn unity Sir Leslie was elected T'rei-iclt'llt of 
movernC'nt:;, .\f. Spm1k has aider! in I.he th G(•uernl ,\"c·rnbJy on S(·11· 
tilt" ItJm1u1ng .mu <lt•vdop1nc111 of 111' lclllhLr ti. l l:i- 'Inc <tUC';.t lo1 «11 
Eu1·opt> (.'oat and St(•t' t'ommuuit~. 111lt·1·natit.m:1I order ·sed on 1ustic:c 
European Common .\larket, and 'mu;t be pursu<«l with unflagging 
Eur:itom. In 'lay 19:;7 he succel·ded dcterminali•>n," ~aid Sir l.k!'lie \n his 
Lc•rd hma) a. Sef!retary-General of inaugural addrf!s' •·111 that que-t 
the N••rth .\!!antic T1·c.it~ Org"uniza. uur organ;za hns mack- a11d "'ill 
tion. cnnlinuo to m:ikc- e,;senti.1 cu11tr. 
.M Spn:1k wa~ In Unston to a!tentl but ions ill all the <11verse l\clcl of 
a ''> 1'(1 dinner. Ile and ::-ecreuuy int•!r11ational acli•ity." 
of St:1!<• .lohn F•1skr I>ullcs "'er~ E'Cpcncnce a,, '' l:1wyc·r, a radio 
•o SJ.IClll. :il the du ncr co111mcntato1 an<.I a Jo111·111hst ""'e 
Her J\tajesty, Qul'cn 1-:liwhc:th H. 
made Sir Leslit• a Kui 'hl Comnian-
der of the Older oI St J\11ch .. el and 
St. Gcor ·c !l 1 la • 
conferred the honor <>f Kn1" lll Com-
rnnnder of the Hoyal \"1etori, Order. 
Sir Leslie has been dc.:-cribl'd a.'> 
one oJ the more colorful pt·r~onaii­
ties at lhc l'N and a ''quii:k man 
with the ga\el." IIt• Ila' n rcp11t<tt1on 
as one of the ablest :ind m< ~t astute 
diplomnts being parttculurl~ clTec-
live at prh·ate m•goliating. 
Cain pus W clcon1c~ 
Opti1ni~tic Purple 
To ~'clleslcy l~1old 
Purpk beanies were" on1·e a.r.:ain a 
1amiliar sight un the Wc·llesley 
campu" lhb IH!.ck as 45() memhers of 
lhe Class or '62 arrived to pnrti~ipate 
in the :id111ties of Fre~hman Week 
''As b true e\·crv ~ear• noted 
Eleaoo1· W1:b~ter, De&n of Fr•·shrncn, 
"the i·ecord~ of l he Class <•f 'G2 in-
dica1 e !hat 11 is thto most outslandiug 
cl:iss ~·ct admitted. llowl·vcr, il L'.i 
still loo early lo predict lh•· pcrform-
anc:e of llw class in the u,•xt tour 
year,,." 
'l'hc mo.,l notable slatbtit' about 
the new 1rl'shman clas~ h it.s numl)er 
of fon•i1£11 i;turlcnb :md American 
1>lude11lt, •· hu l"" e ~luilitd ah~o;.u 
The l'las- of '62 i11clu<les tw1.:nLy-tw0> 
girls represi:ntin~ M'H'llH:en for1:1ga 
countries 
Of the forci.: i c•mntrk,, Cana!b 
h s the larg••'l reprcs. ntation wjtb 
t hJ t~L· gi rf , followed hy I Inn-" houg 
'' 1l11 t\\ o g11 ls. There an' ~l udl·nts 
from tlw ~ethcrlancls Anti.1 .. s. ::;,,i.lJt 
Afnca Aus,r,111,,, and a numl1c (.I 
('(.111(1 11c1 on Pa c F' '' 
lndefati,g£t1Jle Southerners Still St.Jn1ie l\1orth 
lf1ith Rigill 01111ositio11 to lntegr·ated Schools 
by Diane Sil l'crs '60 
Southern race relatlun lwve been 
a journal:sHc corntl{'op1a for more 
lhun a century. Today hoth Unclt 
~·om expose stories nnd progress 
report~ on integration in ob:;curc 
school districts are <'<>mmon 
Not•lhern critics are reluctant to 
admit that. once again the South 
has lost the war but is winning the 
peaec. Opposition f.o integration is 
firmly entrenched. The intensity of 
rc:sbtance was not rccognizetl until 
Governor Orval Faubu~ .was lavishly 
reindorscd by Arkan:;as Democrats. 
Open Defiance Encouraged 
Neutrality is inconceivable among 
Southerners. Every Southern famil.y 
is a party to every lawsuit brought 
against compulsory segregation. A 
compromising attitude is diagnosed 
as an illness, possibly contagious, and 
subject to quarantine and ostracism 
by friends and neighbors of the 
diseased. 
Open defiance of law and order is 
openly condoned. In the southeastern 
United States from January 1957, to 
June 1958, there were forty.five 
known bombings. J,ocal juries have 
not reported a single conviction. 
Buford Boone. Pulitzer·Prize-winning 
publisher of the Tuscaloosa News. 
says "southerners will spill their 
blood beI01·e they wlll mix it." 
Little Advance In Integration 
Neither spilling nor mixing will he 
necessary if the tide of legal victory 
continues to favor the segregation-
islh. '.\lore t lt:PJ foitr ;i. car~ hm c 
pa.,scd sim·c the Supi·,·me ( ourt 
ruling again~! compubo1~.- segr • atlon 
Jn public ~chools. And yet, ,.even 
st:tte mainlaln tut;11fy segrcg;it.•d 
public school system" in iull dlSl'l'· 
garcl of the law of the land: ten 
olhcr slates urc partially segregakd. 
Of the seven wholly·scgregatecl 
state~. only Florida's Governor Le· 
Roy Collins i~ a moderate. Oth(•r 
states' elected officials are pledged 
to ddend segregation as a matter 
of course. Only a few Southern 
senators have sid<)·Sleppt'd the race 
issue in their campaigns and won on 
the sll'ength of their personal pres· 
tigc or accomplishments (notable 
among these~ Lister Ifill and John 
Sparkman oi Alabama; Lyndon John· 
son and Ralph Yarborough of Texas). 
Stete Lews Block Adlon 
The govemor and the sta~e Jegis· 
lature now hold the reins ot power 
over the state schools, Numerous 
legal maneuvers have been rubber· 
stamped by the legislatures onto the 
statute books to check any possible 
federal action. 
As an aftermath of Litt.le Rock 
most legislatures have granted the 
governor the power to close any 
school threatened by violence. 
In the event the public schools 
are closed by the governor, some 
state~ have provided for the dis-
tribution of state funds for out-of· 
classroom teac~ng. 
Some states require a local elec· 
Uon before a school district may 
mlc~ratc. en·n if II c puplllarly 
t'i clod Sch< o hoard ol the dist1·i•·t 
tms alrcatl') chosen to integratr· 
Since a great man~ l\egro<·g d<.t 
not pay th!!ir poll tax nml con-
sequently do nnl vote, local option 
is gener<1lly 111 favor of the ;;e"re· 
gationists. 
Sou~hitrn Front Stubborn 
Some of these laws .may evf!nlually 
be declared unconstitulional. How· 
ever they efkctively dilute •·cteliber· 
ate speed" lo a meaningless ,,ugge:<· 
tion. New ohslructhe measures will 
be passed into law a~ rapidly a<> 
.(ederal court~ knock down lhe old. 
This week's Supreme Court rulin!: 
has been hailed as lhe ultimate vie· 
tory over Faubus and his sympa· 
thize1·s. There must be evidence 
eithr.r of Southern compliance or of 
federal determination to enforce 
court orders. On any other term~ 
jubilation is prematu.rl'. 
In this power struggle between the 
federal and state governments, segre-
gationist.< are smug. They intend to 
keep desegregation orders tied -.ip 
in litigation indefinitely, Public 
opinion and elected leaders present 
a cohesive and stubborn Southern 
front. Southern decisiveness stand:i 
i.n stark contrast to the wavering, 
sometimes timorous polic.v of the 
:federal govel'llment. 
Editor's note. Material for th.Vi 
series was collected in the Soutl\ 
during the summer. 
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Experinien.t in Independence Go•·geous GolLliloclas .Uarriagcs ~1ary Ann Bell '59 to John '.\lore-
fieltl, M. l. T. '56. Return to srudies, abrupt though ir seems, is a routine Septem-
ber rirual. 
La~ks T1·in1 Coiiin1·e 
'\timi Brown 59 to :\lichael Dohen, 
Han ard '58. 
For \\7 elles[ey srudencs, how<:vcr, this rear is SOJ11C\\ h.tt dif. 
forenr. The much-talh~-abour academic schedule has entered its 
experimental stage. 1958-59 suggests unknown and unlimited in-
celkcrual possibilities. 
The Wellesley plan is unique. Its concern with the form 
and structure of education is nor. Colleges throughout the country 
arc grappling with the same problem. Dartmouth, for example, 
following the lead of several other colleges, bas instiruced a chree-
semcscer, three course per semester program. 
\Vcllesley's experiment has fondly b<:cn dubbed "leisurely learn-
ing." Jnvestigacion will reveal whether the emphasis will be on 
leisure or k-arning. Clearly the success of the plan depends upon 
the individual student. The college is aJIO\\ ing us to choose between 
sihw-spoon-fccding and self-enrichment. 
We cannot help but hope for the success of the plan. favorable 
results \\Ould refk--ct credit on the WeUeslt:y srudenc body. But it 
muse be remembered that the plan is an exp<:rimeot. It may require 
adjustment or reconsideration. Perhaps only ;t minority of students 
"ill respond co ir enthusiastically. But even such partial-failures 
are signilicanc. They can ser-ve as a working-b,1sis for extensive, 
effoctivc improvemem of American t.'<iurntion. 
Classified 
by Jlnrgnt Topl;ius '60 
Despite gorgeous. la\'ish staging, 
the intricate and polished choreo-
graphy of Agnes De ~1ille. the dy-
namic personality of Elaine Sfritch. 
and the combined efforts of \\ riters 
Walter ru1d Jean (Please 1>011't J<Jat 
The Daisies ) Kerr, Goldilocks needs 
a trip to the hairdresser's for a good 
trimming and shaping before the 
New York opening. 
The musical comedy, produced l>y 
Robert Whilehead, now at the Shu· 
bert, seemed bogged down by a lack 
of continuity, a weak leading man, 
and too many songs by compOs(•r 
Leroy Ander<ion at his most medi· 
ocre. 
Miss Stritch•s performance as 
Goldilocks, musical comedy star of 
the 1910's, turned s1lt'nt lilm heroine, 
was exhilarating and exubertant. 
She subtly combined Mermanlike, 
raucous charm with an unei<pecled 
softness, particularly apparent in 
her rendition of "\\'ho"s That Sitting 
in My Chair.'" 
Spine less Su lllvan 
Unfortunately for the production, 
Barry Sullh,an's spineless portrayal 
of Max, Goldilock~' pL'Oducer and ad-
mirer. made the leading lady loom 
Amazonian. Mr Sullh an. "ho could 
FOR RENT, SALE OR RAZING: Two adjoining red stone barely speak l<'l •tlone ~ini: ahO\'<' 
structures of modified Elizabeth<ln style an<l genuine Victorian vint- the orchestra, fails at be-ing the 
gloriou~. dbhonest. jnesistable cad 
:1ge. Perfect locarion on educarional p;1rk OYerlook ing lake aqd and goe~ down whining. ms app<'ar-
ce:nnis courts. Chapel, librnr}, clas~rooms and sn.Kk bar .1bo \\ ithin • 
\\ ,1lk~ distance. Features excellent c.irri.1ge emr,111ce and deadeoe<l 
flOl>r boarJs for exceptional acoustics. 
\Vesr \'Ving or College of Mu'ic erectc.:d by B'i:nry Dumm in 
1881. far!) recognized as architectural <>cm. For <lescnpuon of 
ori mal buil<lin !! s::e illusrrauon and excerpt from contemporary 
guidebook. 'It has .• numbe.r of turrets, tO\\ crs ,mcl other ornaments 
\dlllh sucgesr the form of a pre-.i.t organ It is one of the most 
ple.1sing bL1 ildings m rhe gronnds." 
L st \Ving ,1dde<l in 190·1Jrom bclJUCSt fu'.1ds. for rtfLrcncc.5, 
note spcec.h of Cnroline Haz,1rd, Wclkslty College pn::.idtnr; ac 
opening Lercmonic.:s. ··High hopes .1ml c,1rncsr aspirations nre built 
into ilS \\ Jlls, bc.uing in mind the ultirnnw end of .dJ sludy, the 
imprO\ cment of rbe soul." Hopes. aspir,uions ,111J leftover souls 
are inclu<lc.:d .tt no excra cosL 
Combined monument available for occup.mcy sometime rhis 
fall. Ad.iptable for use as hea<lqu.uccrs for movable burc;teracy. 
Panicubrly r<.:commenck:J for srudent organizacions. Sp:ci,tl sc:i~ent 
rates. Otliccs in Music Hall for bureaucrats .m<l rankmg officials. 
Auditorium in Billings for large meetings and r.dlics. Turrets on 
roof for fl) ing b,mners and storing hoops. 
Otkr is gooJ for limited r:ime only. Scn<l .1pplic.1tions w M. 
anec gi\'es but the dbmal imprcs~ion 
that a bigl?t>r man is needed to 
match C.liss Stritch's ,·en e. 
Pat Stanley. the boy-crazy ingenue, 
is dutifully dizzy and piquant. She 
pussy-fools like a \"eleran and was 
on band lo l>e moonstruck with Rus-
sell Nype, Goldilock's high society 
fiancee. 
Tile clich<;d technique of what's 
needed lo make any musical a suc· 
cess was painfully evident. Although 
the dialogue was admitted!) witty 
and fast, il was broken ot{ all-too-
often hy unoriginal music. As one 
scene Cull of expensive costumes and 
slage sets followed the la~t one 
m unamazing rapidity, it becan1e 
apparent that "ju5t another musical'' 
was passing by the boards. 
Members of the Class of 1959 
Elected to Ph i Beta Kappa 
I Jelen Patri<:ia Alli!'ll 
Camille Cele5tine Baller 
'.\wry Lee Bennett 
Martha Roberta Carroll 
Pamela Helen Kochler 
Carol Elizabt ;b Rt'micn 
Joan Schell: 
.June-Tweed Shore 
Roberta G.rodberg Simmons 
Patricia Loui~c While 
V"-•er of the Sophomore Prize 
'\lolly Dorries Sanderson 'lj() 
l- ranees Colburn ·59 Lo Hobert 
Kohler, Yale ·59. 
.Joan Davis '5!) to Robert llal·kctt, 
Duke '55. 
'\larilyn J. Erickson '59 to William 
\ o,s, Harvard '59. 
Edith Fellinger '59 to Richard 
Blum. Dartmouth '54. 
Stephanie Frank ·59 to Bruce 
Knight, Williams '58. 
Dale Gaston ·59 to Edward Clark, 
Dartmouth '52, Harvard La;~ '57. 
\fariwt lfft '60 lo Richanl Hamli-
ton, Harvard '58. 
Ann Gustafson ·59 to William 
Brandon, M. 1. T. '57. 
'.\larlba Justice '59 to William :\far. 
tin, Yale '56. Harvard Law 'S!l. 
Jackeen Kelleher ·59 to James 
Churchill, Princeton ·57, Harvard 
Law '59. 
Elizabeth King '59 w Eon '.\lac-
donald, Boston University '57. 
Annt: Lonabaugh '61 to Pelt:r Kel· 
lo way. 
Cynthia "Bambi" l\1iltimore '59 to 
Richard Chapman. Harvard '57. 
Hoberta Grodberg '59 to Richard 
Lawrence Simmons, Harvard '55, 
Boston University Medical School '59. 
Patricia Nicoll '59 to Gates Agnew, 
PrinN•ton '57. 
Dt·borah P. Rand '61 to Thomas 
C. Codiran Jr., Fian·ard ·sa. 
E11:r.:.beth Ross '59 to Jami's Flem-
!n , Iforvard Busin<'s::- School 58. 
Barbara SimonoYitz 58 to Rict-~d 
:;obol. Union •;;a, Columbia Law '61. 
Helene Such '59 to Da\ id Jurgen· 
wn '\tora\ian '58 
J, I cl \ anDe\·antcr '59 to John 
S \ h I Princeton 58. 
l urri t \\arm 59 to A"el SC'hupf, 
57 
l !'-< hmtzer 5!i to Kenneth 
,.d Law 
5!) lo Da\ 1d I Ul1• 
l~11ga~e11umts 
Frat•l.s Abuot 59 lo J•>hn ~11ller 
Pi ln<"• ton ·ss. 
Abigail C. Allen ·51 to John F. 
P~ rcira. Han:a1 d '54. 
Elizabeth B Br) an '39 to Sanuor 
F 11rl;a , l'ni\'crsity of \ ienna Thco-
Jo~lcal Facull) '59. 
1,,. I Cri~'P '60 to "akolm M<•lh-
eson llI. Princeton '59. 
\ ( toria George 60 to First Lt. 
Bartvn 'llyers I ll, Annapolis 56. 
Madeleine Korbel '59 to .Jo,cph Al· 
l1ri "ill, \\"illlams '58. 
!;\el~ n Elaine Xeedham ·59 to Paul Cl.tpp, 150 Green Hall. . 
T.1ke .1dvanragc now of specrncular bargarn and give ) our 
org.mivrion the b<:ndit of a Billings address. 
"It has a numb er of turrets, towers and other ornaments which su99e5t 
the form of a great or9an." 
Stoffel Ill. Washington State College 
'56. IlarYard Business Sdwol 'a9. 
'1uriel Rosenblum ·59 to Carl 
f1e"chman, Columbia '.57, lfarvar(I 
L:.w 'AO. 
Focus on Focus . .• 
To the Editor; 
I feel that Frcshma11 Focus should 
not be allov. eel to die so quie1.ly: in 
fact, il should not be <illowed to die 
at all. In n college ,,·hich professes 
lntl'rc t in creative writing and has 
had at once three poets and a short. 
story wri1er on its faculty to prove 
it, Focus pin,·~ an invaluable role. 
'!'here is no critical training at Wei· 
1c,1cv either m courses or on Key. 
mite·" hich cnn equal this experience 
of fil-,,t thrashing out a judgment on 
the writing or contemporaries in 
such close co-0rdinatlon VI ith guiding 
:faC"ult~ 111inds. Each freshman \\ho 
has l.Jcen lucky enough to work on 
Focus has learned not only to de-
fine her O\I n l(lcas, but to feel out 
a group response. All ;ire better 
students and writers for it. to say 
nothing uf the community of in· 
terc~t that is <•stablished within the 
class J, -ting sometimes all four 
~cars. 
I <lo not feel thal Key1101e can 
c\ er take the place or Focus. 1\.cy-
11ote 1s the poorer for its loss in 
fact, ,ince so mnny of our critics 
raughl their first e;ii:citement and 
skill fo1 e\·aluation on Focus and 
ended u1> on Keynote simply because 
1t \HIS too much fun to stop. Al::.o, 
enn good Irl.'shman writing cannot 
get its desl'rvcd attention when in 
competition with uppe1·elassmen 
The lleader 
writing. Allhough '' c would ofteu 
like to. we cannot. print ~~s ac-
compllsht'd material simply hecattse 
It is by a freshman, for that would 
be m1srcprc~enting the best. Yet 
the college is \I aiting to discover 
the Ire hm<•n . .:-.:o matl<'r "hat the 
linancial difficulties. focus on them 
as a g1-oup, t•specinlb· n:. a creall\ e 
group. must not he sacrificed. 
KIM KURT, '58 
AND THE KEY.'.\OTE STAFF OF 19'18 
Junior Yc•ar Ahroatl 
cicncy here. '!'here It was necessary 
to· iind appointment hours on an 
obscurt' wall, ,u·itlen on 2 x-! cards 
il1 hand sc1·1pt. One wailed hours 
for registration card~, admission 
blanks. 1 cstaurant cards. t!tc. And 
\\e complaln here \\hen \1c wait a 
few minutes to sec the registrar or 
the d<•ans for per omal eonsultation 
on ~chedule'! Once chns<>n, cour~es 
often didn't m<'<'t for t."ca•nn of a 
teacher's abs<'nce, or a fete, pol tical, 
1digious. or impro\i ed. 
Tile inslilt1l<'s \\ere of (·ou1·sc not 
grouped together on a campu~. but 
To lbc Editor: spread out onr an area like that 
"B<·en stud~·ing in ga~ Parc:e for of ~el\ York Cit~. The basic phy,ical 
a year'l The Sorbonne? What an facilities we're so poor at till' Sor· 
expe1·ience! Must have had a fabtt· bonne for example. thal one had 
lous limcl" to arrfrc one hour early for class, 
I nrnot disappoint you. T am more stay through Lhis lecture in order to 
than ha11py lo retttrn :md I lol'e find standing room in a dark: 
Wellesley mo1·e than C\'er. Xever erowdcd corner where one hardly 
would I have given up the experi- had spacl' to scribble a Iew notes on 
ence 0£ a year abroad but never what was being mumbled far al the 
had I realized how Incredibly for· other end or the hall. 
lunate arc \\C lucky 1750 in this A po~,ible alternative to these 
paradise for students. • annoyances was the broadcast by 
There were certain great. advan· radio of some of the C'Ourscs be· 
tnges to lh ing in a foreign country cause of the lack of classroom space. 
and learning under lhc French sys· One cannot imagine lhc beauty, e!Ii-
tl.'m. \\hi ch is fine m many ways. cienc~, and easy al'Cessib1lily to so 
But you'\ C' hcnrd of much of Ibis be· many books which our llbrary offers 
fore. I.el me just expose a little in comparison to the again dark 
of the negative side. libraries. (I insbt the sun had to 
AC!er cxpcricneing one frustrating be below the horizon before the 
month of choice and registration in electricity nnd often the heat in 
C'OUr~es at the Sorbonne and \arious winter went. on.) One h:td to pre-
other insliLut.es, I appreciate efii· sent a photograplled identity card 
JMn S1,;heff ';)9 to Lewis l.ipsitz, 
t:'niycr~it~ of Chicago '57, Yale Grad· 
in order to liaYe the pri\ il<•ge of 1ia1c !::ochool '59. 
wriling out leogth) book 1·equt•st• Eliz.1betb Strau~s '59 to Carl 
lo be fulfilled 20 to 30 mmut<'~ later. Piorzhe mer llI, llarrnr<l "58. 
Just try <card1ing out and \\altmg Mary Louise \'anGt:lder •;,9 to 
ror a number oI l:>ook::; ~ou just '\ant Earle Belmont Simpson Jr. l'nivcr· 
lo thumb Lhruu::!h. < l~ of Dda\\llrc '53. 
I must make cert;lm admt5SLOn,, \nne \\ ntkins ·59 to Pluhp Berlz:· 
Jl is ob' iot.s that for a total suant{l'r, hcimcr. Harvard '57. 
the leaming of a new ,,;.;stem or the Jean \\'cher '59 to John Loof· 
ms and out- or \\here to go \\hen bcurrov., R. P. I. '60. 
and for \\hat, take- mo1e tl.1m than C"aroh· Wilhus 59 to Ilc:nry l>. 
Co1 !'11 e or Page E 9 i Je\\Cll Gcor;,ia Tech '55. 
WeHesley College News 
En1e1·ed as secona "'iu;s matt~ Oc· 
lober IU. Wl9 at the Po~t oruce at We! 
tcslcy Ur3nch. Bo~ton. M<i5S. under U1e 
Act ot Marcb S. L8i9 Acceptance IOI 
-~~:r~o;' ~~;~l1oi;;it~:of1 .l'~f~r o~~~ 
bcr l. l!H7. sulborluo Octob<.'l' 20. 1919. 
Published weei<ly on T'bu rsdays Sep. 
tcmber 1.0 May wcluslvo. except during 
"acattons .Chrtstmas nmJ Sprinsi a.nd 
?et~~:~~~1~~/~~c!:c~i: I~ l~:~y ~~~k~ 1·~~ 
Edotoxlal Aide Cal'!)J~n Dor:aw: '!19 
Speci~I Proiects Cha1rma.n 
R•porten 
Shell~ Slawsb)' '59 
Pu. \! Bedford '61 r_.n_ren Un.•cc; 60 
l ~tht:l'ine J)n1u11nond '61 Jo~1n Marx 'tn 
!\an("V ""pcim·u1 'Gl l>eJ.>ornh K.n:;.mcr 'UO 
Jluth ~l.1<Guf£w '60 Bl'lh JI 11><!all '61 
Dt:bornl• 1'farcionettr• ·in Sa1 a lunnn '60 
Associate Reporters 
Barb. r.a Edel!ttcin 'GO Jan~ Yoh~ '61 
?.!Jchacl I isbPr '6l H0 rba<·a ){laubc1• "Gl 
M:oril;n Guenthel' 'Ul flcl11 Hoblnson '61 
Copy Asslstonts 
Andrea JulJan G1 
wc•'k •n June> by the Wellesley College 
N•·ws. IVelle>ley 61. Mass. Telephone Photograph•rs 
(J::tlar 5-032•)_ e...'\.te.n~ion CuIJego News.. 'lo-ni \\Jen 60 Ann ller~hcl '59 
,-.ssoCt.\'l'ED .. 01,1,1 GlA'Cj,; !'RES!> car toonlst \IH:c M.,«;>aw 'GO 
DL<tribUl'Jr of Bllsh•css Mllnager .J no Huller '59 
COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
1 
Adverti•inll Manager \ ocky Cox '60 
fkpr too tor Nat'l AO' ertlslng by As•f~tant Business-Advertising Man;iger 
,-.;aUcoal '1.dverUslng Service. lnc. Joan rax '60 
College Publlsbers UeP-rcser.taUrn C•tcol•llcn Manager Poll~ Goldman '00 
420 .\la<lison A\·e. New York, N.Y cred•ts Manager 1.-;i; \I oltncr 60 
Chicago - Boston - Los Angeles I A$•bl•nt Credits Manager 
.1 lll ZL:iomernum '60 
Editor-In-Chief Ann Einhorn '50 Notional Advertising Manager 
A5Scc!ate Editor :Mad lclnc Korbel '59 lllitry Slimpson '60 
Managing Editar Alice Arsham '119 Phcne Boole Editor Ann Sw.m '53 
News Editor Emily Cohen 59 A$s0<rat• Phone Boole Editor 
Auoclat,; M"na9in11 Editors Jadtic M:irlas 60 
.&arbar:i Lynch 'GO Entutainment Section 
Assoctate News Editor 
Diano Silvers 'GO Shirlee 'Ta, Jar ·;;!J 
liaJy Ellen spector 'GO 
l.>digbt Jones '60 
Margot Topldns 'tiO 




Hod of Phoning 
8u5irtess Associates 
Trbh:i Trotcr 'ti2 
Te~· 111all '60 
Nat O\\en 'flO 
Dal" Gruner 'ill 
ltarriel H:m1letl '62 
"I' 1rgini:i M.cn:i: 'b'2 
Marie Benupre '113 
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Trustee Scholarships To Aid 
W ellesley Grads in T ellching 
Welleslcy'ti Board of Trustee~ re· lo be olTered first 10 the scholars and 
ccnll~ es!ablbhcd two "pecial trustee then. if fuey do nut need it, lo the 
Chairlllan of House Presidents 
Tells of Evaluation Progralll 
scholarships lo aid potential teachers alternates. TUCK ER AYERS '59, CHAIRMAN , ernment. broadening it to include 
in their first year of i;radua1e train· A ~enior may be L'Onsidercd for ap· HOUSE PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL every organization and indi\'idual on 
in1t. It has also increa»ed both the poinlment under either or both the the campus. 
numbE'r or l'C1:Ular trustee scholar- unrestricted cafe!?ory and the col· This year before the College Jn connection with this, we dis-
shiP" and the total stipend &\ailable Jege teachin(( call·gory. She should opened. the House Presidents met cussed House Council, and decided 
to Wellesley senion; plannin.: to en- consult her department chairman together for five days lo prepare it should play the role of clearing 
ter graduate schools. and, having recc·ivecl approval from for the year ahead. The job was house for student opinion. In this 
In announcing the changes, 1Ilss the chairman, file her application by largely one oC revitalizing our think· line, the Prcsrnent oI each house 
Mar;mret Clapp. president of the col- February 20. ing on the concepts of College Gov- will hold open Council meetings this 
legL• told Weilesley students: •·we year at the request of House mcm-
America of qualified faculties in the cholarly Scoops Open Co unc il Meet ings foresce a desperate shortai;:e m II s II bers and at her own disct·etion. 
colleges. Ai lhe same lime thai we opened 
campus, es1lt·cially in dt•aling with 
judicial cases. 
Reviewing lhe functions of each 
member brought to mind the great 
potential of the House librarians. 
The problem in our main library 
and deparlmenlal Libraries has been 
ever-increasing in the past fe\V 
years. We hope lo give lhe House 
libra1·ians l'csponsibiLilies of initiat-
ing action to combat this chronic 
problem, and or channeling informa-
tion between lhe main libraries and 
the Houses. 
Gray Book -crutinixed 
We spent much time planning 
the Handbook meetings to be held 
with each class in each dorm. Jn 
doing so, we studied the worth o! 
Co11ti1111e1! OJZ Purie Four 
"There are not enough mt•n in your l!::=============================::::!J House Councils to full house par-
ai:c group and the g1·oup somewhat Thursday, October 2, 7:30 p.m ., Tuesday, October 7, S:OO p.m ., ticipation, we reviewed the College 
old,•r to fill all lhe needs in educa- Recreation nuilding. Forum will pre- Alumn<ie Hall Sit· Leslie Knox Government Handbook as to the 
lion. the other profes~ions. and husi· sent a faculty panel on "Tire Con- Munro, President of the Twelfth voting members of House Council. 
ne>-s. Able women will pn•p111·c them- temporary Conscience anJ Political General Assembly of the United We fell that the standing Councils 
sc1''l'S to fill the gap. or American Responsibility.'' Participating will be Nations. will speak on the subject. must follow the Constitution in or· 
college education will nut be as good :'.\Iiss Jacqueline i,;,·ans, Mathematics "Is Peace Possibk Through the dcr to assure uniformity across the 
as it is now.'" DC'partmcnt; Mr. Gabril•l Jackson, United Na~ions·:" This lecture is -------------------------------
Aids for Potential Teachers History Dcpartml'nt and Mr. :llerton sponsored by the Barnette Miller 
The trustee., and alumnae, realiz- Reichler, Political Science Depart- Foundation. 
ing the crisis ahead, M·e trying right 
now to raise $15,000,00u to crt"ate a 
sound salary structure .:it Wellesley 
so that Wcllt!slcy will be able to 
brin~ and k<'cp an excellent fat•ulty 
in lhc difficult decade whi<:l1 h com-
ing. 
'l'hc l!'Ustces empha5ize that they 
<'Onsiclcr the problem so serious that 
they arc willing lo sel up a scholar-
ship lo help a -potential teachPr in 
her first year of graduate training. 
Greater Funds Now Offered 
Formerly two trustee ~cholars and 
two allernates havl• been selected. 
l krcafter there w ill be four schol- · 
ars appointed and. at the discretion 
of lhe facully, there may be up to 
four alternate scholar:; named. Two 
or the scholars w UI be appointed 
\\ilhout rel(ard to expectation oI fu· 
tun· eareer. aud two will be named 
trom am oni.i the seniors who~e inten· 
lion is lo p r epare for colle!;e teach· 
ing. 
ment. 
Sunday, Octo!>er S, 9:00 a.m., Rec-
reation Buildin!{. Cosmopolitan Club 
is holding a breakfast fG. all former 
clul> meml>crs and other students in· 
terested in joining The two-parl pro-
gram will consist of a meeting and 
a breakfast to which everyone is 
in"ited. II intcres1cd, ~ign up 011 
sheets in the dormil(lries. 
October '1th b World Commu· 
nion Sunday. In t he n oughton 
'fomorial Chapel C\l r. Ferdinand 
Denbeaui<. o! the Department of 
Biblical• llistory will prl'ach. The 
service will ounelu<k with th·· 
Communk>n Servict'. 
.......................... 
:EQUIP YOUR HI -Fl WITH: 
• • :A DIAMOND NEEDLE: 
• • • • + Record Rack, Inc. • 
Wednesday, October 8, 7:30 p .m., 
Pendleton.. The topic for Interfaith 
Forum will be '"The Ways of Wor-
ship." Speakers will be The Very 
Reverend Axlerod Graham of the 
Portsmouth Prio1;r, Rhode Island; 
Rabbi Joseph Klein of Temple Eman-
uel of Worcester. Massachusetl,; ancl 
Dr. Charles W. F. Smith of the 
Episcopal Teological School in Cam-
bridge. 
Patroni.J:e 
LE BLANC TAXI 
Efficient, speedy and low 
cost serv ice 
5 Central Street 
CE 5- 16-00 
rugs ore today's most modern 
idea in floor covering ... beca use high, contempor-
a ry styling is combined with eosy core and long wear. 
Contact the student Deltox representative on campus to see 
smartly styled ond sensibly priced rugs for your room. 
MARCHIA 1'0UKALIK, 504 Shof~r Hall 
The title of tJ"Ustee scholar and al-
ternate st:bolar is an honor confer 
red without r(.>ference to financial 
n el·ll. $:J,OOO a year will be «vailable, • • ~+++++•+++++ .. ++++ .. +•!_!++~,~==========================:::!~:==:~========;C;E~5;·9~6;4;l:=:=::::::::::-::::::::~C:E~5;~~4;37~~-::-~~-=:::::: 
r-~-~-~~----------~-~, • 
L---------~---~-----~~ 
ltS whats YP- front that counts 
Winston puts its 
I S:ILTEA-BLEND I 
up front ... fine, flavorful 
tobaccos, specially processed 
for filter smoking 
ft. J. RCYlfOLDI • 
TOI.ACCO CO. 
WINSTOll-$ALt)4, ~. ~ 
1NINSTON TASTES 
GOOD /. /KE A CIGARETTE SHOVlO I 
• 
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College A wards '61 Honors 'l'estiug Boa1·d Plans 
G1.·ad11at"e St.udy Exa111s '11bab Al-Umari Patty \lilburn Auchincloss 
Nancy Claire Baldrige 
Zandra :'.fary Barneyhack 
Bonnie Jean Blackburn 
Janc-t Robin Blum 
111.'lt'n F.Ji7abi.'1h Brown 
Elizabeth Arnold Burns 
Jeanne Do.nnelly Byers 
Mary ,Jean Carruthers 
\ irginia Rhoda Carson 
Jean Chamberlin 
Linda Lee Cooke 
Marilyn Rulh Crosswhite 
Kialherine Ecl1ia Cm·tis 
Patricia Jalle Daily 
Dorothy Susan DeLaney 
Judith Ann Diekoff 
Catherine .Margaret Drummond 
Linda Jane Dubinsky 
Susan Roberta DworeLZ 
Gail Elizabeth l''arnum 
Jeanette Fanot 
Linda Ca1·01 Fay 
Barbara .roan Fine 
:Michael Fisht•r 
Di.ane - ·">ye Goodma" 
Virginia Ann Green 
Linda Grilling 
J'ot>l Grinker 
Barbara Mariel Guss 
Laura Ruth Hammerman 
Carol Helen Hru:t 
Nancy Eli7,;ibcth lladma.11 
su,an Douglas Hazt•llon 
Barbara Sue llclclt 
Linda :\1imi Herman 
Dianne l'':llen llill 
Antoinclle .Joan· Hoover 
Susan .\fay Horn 
Gcr~rude ButJer Horton 
Beltl H.aU·-,,nn Howard 
Julia l'orbes Ilowe 
Alice Shih-hou Huang 
'\.bby Bea Huberman 
Andrea Gurcn Julian 
Alice Kanlian 
Esther Lynne Kenny 
Katherine Ann Kitch 
Eile\»n llulh Kossow 
Sar-alee Frnaces Krow 
Suzanne Antoinette Lal3oitc;:iux 
Helen Pogue Laird 
foan Wingate Lamb 
Laura Ann Lippman 
Marion Alice Luethi 
Jean 'Ui<"Bryde 
Su~an l\olandell 
Jane Jebb Mansbddge 
'lerry :-.1argoll>.h 
Joan Carolyn !l.farx 
Mnrcia Ann Mason 
\f.ary E\•clyn Mason 
71tary Anne McCarthy 
Mary Ann McConnell 
Neld;i McCullough 
Sue McMnkin 
Su..an ~;lizabe·th. McNamara 
-'larcclla \lintel Michaels 
:Marie \laderc Mullen 
Linda Myers 
Nam-y Rife Norris 
Nannerl O\·erholser 
Shirley Pun 
Elizabeth flam Parr 
Charlo~te Alice Patton 
Borisse P<tulin 
Sarah Lloyd Pric~l 
Brenda Lamont Pruden 
Ellen Raab 
Susan Radcliffe Riley 
Colleen Ryan 
Vict<iria San l>oni 
Janet Sl<>ane 
Gretchen Smith 
Mavtha Mel Stumberg 
Susan Diane Su.lken 
ViJ:gi.nia ll1aric Tansey 
Phyllis Trommer 
Judith !\forcer Walter 
Rosalind Web'>lcr 
Wendy Ellen Weil 
Vicki Hahn Weisbc.rg 
Naomi Weissicin 
Barbara W esp 
P-enclope Anne Wilmot 
M.ar.garet Lehman Windus 
Sheila Rose Winnick 
Sarah Richardson Womack 
Marilyn Emerson Wood 
Ayla Deniz Yardas 
Jlcania Vi,i.a Zagars 
Adele Leslie Zimme!·man 
ENGLISH: writing 
Inst rument for plagiarists 
Lucky Strike presents 
The Foreign Senice Officer 
examination, annuall) held in 
Occcmbcr. has been canceled for 
L958. Al present the next exami-
nation i:; planned for December, 
1959. 
Tile National Securit)' Agency 
l'rofe:;sional Qnalificat iun Test 
will be held on the \\'ellcsley 
College campus on Saturday. Dec-
ember 6, 1958. Applications, which 
must be filed before November 
211 .• 1958 may be obtained from 
the Placement Office. This is the 
only time this examinntion will 
be given anJwherc du1·ing the 
current school yea1-. Only girls 
who have successfull) passed this 
test may have inter' iews with 
NSA. 
The New York St.'lle Ch·iJ Ser-
~icc Professional Careers Test 
and Management Intern Exam-
ination will be held v11!11 twice in 
1958-1959 on December 13.1958 
<Ll!d 011 F'ebruray :?8. 19.'i!I. This 
examination is open tu al.I resi-
dents of the United States. 
The Law School Admission Test 
1·equired of applicants fo1· admis-
sion to many law schools will be 
given on the morning of Kovern-
bcr 8. Sample questions and in-
formation regarding registration 
for the test C'an be obtained at 
the Educational Testing Sen•icc 
20 :\'assau Street. Princeton, l\'e'~ 
Jerse~ 
The Graduate Record Exao1ina-
tions will be administered lhis 
year on Saturday, November 15. 
I•'or information write to ETS. 
The Admission Tcst for Grad-
unt e Study in Business will be 
olfored on 'lio\·ember l, 1958. l<'or 
information contact ETS. 
Evaluation ••• 
Co111i11uerl rom Page Three 
.. Gra) bclQk te~ts" that stress rules, 
and felt chat the resuJts of ~·cars 
pasl 'how little worth either to the 
girl wdt ing the test or to College 
Guv<'rnment. What ha~ bet>n valu-
able 10 both is the indh idual's 
ch<tnc:e to expre!'s her constructive 
propo~als for rectification of aoy 
campus problems. or her aoalysis 
or a pa1·ticular is~ue. 
In light of these conclusions, we 
arc asking each girl to ghe her 
evaluation of specified aspE>cts of 
Colle1'(<' Go\ crnmt'nt as well as any 
ol her' ~hc m"~ "ish t.o discuss. 
Realistic Evaluation Asked 
Tn making this request for every-
body's c,·alualion we do not want 
personal co111 cnicnces to be placed 
abo\ t> "hat i,; realistically po,sible 
in our kind of residential aca-
demit· c·ommunily. \Ve hope. rather, 
that rnch ~irl will think of the ex-
isting ~yst,•m sug-gesling irnprO\'C· 
mcnts or darifications '' ithiu the 
slruclurv. In doing this, she must 
kno\\ not only lhe rules as t lw" are 
slakd , but also the purpose~ for 
I he rnlc•, ancl the many implic:;lions 
tlwrcin. 
Aflt•r 'tu<lying the evntuations 
from t'' CQ cloi·m and computing lbe 
rl'sulls, each president will then 
condul't a follow-up meeting in 
whkh she wilt lead discussion of 
thc:st• l'l'~Uhs. 
Thrnui.thout the )'ear our conslnnt 
inkre,;I \I ill be in nltempt.ing to 
ke<•p rach incli"idual informed as to 
, <ill artiviti..,~ which arc within her 
ran11t• of illlt•rests, and to let that 
same mdh lclunl make her intlut'nce 
count in the pulicics or our life :it 
\\·t·lll'~lt•\ . 
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! favorite 
students 
headquarters 
in Boston PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE$25! 
o .... .,.ci.. 
Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinkli'>h and you may make $25! Just 
put two words togeLher to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swannation. (Note: 
the two original words form th~ new 
one: swarm+formation.) We'll pay $25 
each for Lhe hWld.reds and hundreds of 
Get the genuine article_ 
new Th.inklish words judged best- and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thiuklish words with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or universit,y, and 
class. And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to-
bacco- the honest taste of a Lucky Slrike. 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
~~ 
Central.ly tocdted near Kenmoi, S~uare in Boston . • . convenient to 
rail depots .•. airports ... and rapid 
subw_ay service to all parts of the ci I}' 
Special Somerset fac1lit1es for lheatr~ 






Single 1111& running water 
Single with batti 
Double-bedded room~ ..... . ........ . 
Twln·bedded rooms .................. . 
Triple ~ . ................. . 






AIH rates for 4 ., onore to suite 
s~ 
400 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston JS. Mass. COpley 7-9000 
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Political Scientists Use Gr ants Junior Interns Gain lnsi.ght 
F S ·W l • R h Into Govern1nent 01Jerations or Ullllller or {. I ll esearc \'aluablc expN·ience whil~ dewing d~Cending before the Amerknn com-eurrl'nl events m the making char- m1ttee. 
Two members of the Political 
Science Department rccl.'ived research 
grants for work during the summer 
of 1958. Mr. Owen S. Stratton, de· 
partment chairman. accepted a fel-
lowship from the "'lational Wilcllife 
Federation offered to scholars who 
wish to study various aspects or 
conservation. 
Mr. Dante L. Germino, assistant 
professor of Political Science, was the 
recipient of a research grant from 
the Eli Lilly Foundation. Ile partici-
pated in a post·doctoral research 
conference on the "Relationship be· 
tween Christianity and PoliLics." 
Dante Germlno 
Fres1unen ... 
the European, Asi:in. :ind 
American ('Ountries. 
South 
Facts and Figures 
The majorit}· of {be class of 1962 
attended public .~chools. Tile fresh· 
man ~lass bas 250 girls from public 
schools and llW from inclepcud('nt, or 
pl·ivatc schools. 
'l'hc alumnae h111·e enjoyed a par· 
licularly n•warding achievement lhis 
~-car. Fifl~ ·four nwmb(·r~ of the 
freshman cla~ses <1re either dauoh. 
ters or grnndd;1ughters of Wellesley 
alumn.w. 













Pacific and Mountain 8";, 
Foreign and Po~scssions 5':0 
Number of ~tal<.'s represented plus 
Di~f riet of Columbia. Hawaii and 
Puerto Riro: 42 
Number 0£ foreign countries 17 
Alumna<• daugntcrs and grand· 
daughter~: 11.9% 




Studies Dam Controversy 
:Mr. St:ratton's work took him lo 
Wai.hington, D. C. to do rc~carcb on 
the history of U1e conlro,ersy ove1· 
the Uetch-Hetchy Dam. This is the 
dan1 across the Tuolmne River \"alley 
in Yosemite Park which supplies 
water to the area ni:ound San l<'ran-
cisco, California. 
Mr. Stratton explained that the 
authorization of lhe dam in 1913 was 
preceded by a decade of argument 
over the advisability of erc('ting a 
dam in a national pa1·k. In addition 
to his research in the National 
Archives and Libi:ary of Congress, 
Mr. Stratton spent some time in 
Berkeley, California at the Bancroft 
Library :md in Harrisburg. Pennsyl-
vania. 
From June 16 lo July 18 Mr. 
Gcrmino and se,·cn other post-doc-
toral scholars representing colleges 
in all parts of lbe counlry met at 
Duke University. The g1·oup was com-
posed of theologians and political 
theorists. 
Owe n S. Str<itton 
Each member was responsible for 
a special individual research prnject 
covering various aspects of the gen-
eral topic. Mr. Germino concentrated 
on ''Two Types of Recent Political 
Thought." 
Political Worli-Study Pr~~=-~~m 
At~racts Se11ior to New ~ ::.:k 
Patricia Dawson '59, has returned 
from a JO-week stint in Albany. one 
of 25 undergraduates who participat-
ed in a summer work-study program 
witl1 the Stale of l\'ew York. 'T'he 
::.tudenls, all New York State rc~i­
dents, worked in various state ngen· 
cics. They recei\·ed practical experi· 
cnce in their major fields and a first· 
hand knowledge 0£ go,·ernment serv· 
ice. 
Assigned to the Department of 
Commerce, Pat assisted with :i report 
oC the Department's duties functions 
and services during the ' past fou; 
years. She worked on tbe develop-
ment of the department's Women"s 
Program Career Clini(', a new pro-
gram of workshops featuring semi-
nars on opportunities for women in 
their chosen fields. Pat aho helped 
detiign the prog.rnm's State l''alr ex-
hibit. . 
In addition to their specialized 
MIT Acquarntance Danl't!s 
SATURDAY OCTOBtm 4 
OCTOBER 8, 12 
Baker House 
:11>2 'icmorial Dril'c 
Cambridge, :\fass. 
for transpo11 a lion call 
'!'om lleinsheimer-TR 6-1508 
work, Pat and the other trainees 
met weekly with top st.ate officials in 
informal seminai:s on New York 
State govemmcnl 
After graduation Pat is consider· 
ing graduate work leading to a ca-
reer in college teaching. However 
she is giving serious consideration to 
future go\'crnment service. 
WELCOME GIRLS ! 
Come i11 and sec the rtew tall 
hats and bands 
LOUISE HAT SHOP 
81 Central Street 
Opposite .Tays 
~=r~~~~~:~~~~~~~'t~,~~~:=::&~~~~:~~~,;:~~:t~~:m.~w.~ 
~ STRALEY'S ~~ I~ STATIONERS ~ 
~·,, w 
},_, TYPEWRITER REPA IRS ·t! 
f We Pick Up and Deliver ~H 
1-1 Rubber Stam ps, Stencils !&. L,~::::~J 
THE RECORD RACK INC . 
70 CENTRAL STREET 
OFFERS YOU 
~wnbcr of schools n•prcscn1ed· 289 
che music lover, one of the finesr collections of long 
playing albums am.I stereo discs available in the area. 
Our classical depanment alone will delight even 





National \Icrit Schularb: 
General 'lotors S::holars: 
"EXCEPT IONAL O PPORT UNITY" 
For reliable person, m:m or lady, 
with v l<ion a·nd al.Jilitv to act jn1-
roediatcly for a liktin;e or assured 
income. 1'o servlcr route or cigar-
ette machines l'Sfabl.i.shcd lo<--ally 
for operator. $1.!00 to $2.200 oash 
inVl'9lment requirl'd. TUE RE· 
TUIU\ OF WIIICll lS SECURED 
AND HUAltANTl<;EU JN WRl'I'· 
£NC BY t;S, l'or you to Nu·n up 
lo $..'lU{J per month part time. We 
are a na til>na I con<"<' rn "ith U1e 
finest cquipml'nl :ivailable. U you 
have the cu~h nnd arc sincerely 
interested ple;1se wTi.te itiving :iit 
least one person:il or business 
referencl', ~-our pho>nc numbN 
aand brief background for local 
inten·iew at your convenience. No 
prior <'XpC'rit•nce ncc.-~~ary if you 
have th<.! abo,·e qualifil'ations. 
Coln Sa les Oistibutors, Inc. 
5750 Nlcollet Ave. 
Minneapolis 19, Minnesota 
7 
We have extensive invencories of labels like 
Unicorn, Vanguard, Angel, \V'escminster, EMI, to 
mention JUSt a few, from which to select your 
library of good listening. 
We have, in srock, a complete selection of works 
from ,organ music by Buxtehude through Stravinsky 
and Charles Ives to aid the music student during the 
school year. 
The above is just one of the many facets of our 
stock. \V/e invite you to <lrop in and browse. 
TVe spl'cfolize in reco.-ds 
MUI 
Jl'e have "music fnr :rnur every mQod." 
CE-5-1250-51 70 CENTRAL STREET 
aclerized this ~-ummer's Washington Th<> in:ern pr<>gram also induded 
Internship Program for the fifteen ,;en•ral group M'minars ea1·h week 
participating Wellesley '"udcnts. class featuring ~u<·h speakers :is Dean 
of '59. -~cheson and Sl'nators Humphrey, 
The six Wl'ek program. directed by Kennt•<t.v and Dirkson. Some Sl'nators 
.Mr. Nelson Taylor, professor of u-c.ated the in ·~<·rns to an exhibition 
l'olitical Science at Vassar, began of ~ld-Ume poli.tical ~lump ~peaking 
c.arly in June. The girls worked in at tls best. Tbe gap ooween the 
the ollkcs of Congressmen. at na.t- fact-IUJ.ed text l>0-0k :i.nd .hat mystic 
ional party headquarters and at smoke-filled room was closed by Con-
othe1· spots near Capitol IIill. grcssmcn who ~poke canditlly o! the 
In Congressman's Office fac•ts of polttical lire. 
Among f.hose working for senator~ At Re publican Headquarters 
a.nd i·cpresentatives, Lucy Leinbach Learning dift'et-;;>nt 11spe<·ts <>I the 
occupied a se<:1·etarial position in the Wa,,l\lngton ~Ct)·ne was B.arb<1r>1 Sil-
offa.ce of George McGoYcrn, Demo- b~mick. pl>1ced •vi1h Dr. Floyd Mac-
cratic reprcsenlative from South Caffee. director of re,,<.'ar<'h at the 
Dakoba. Part o! her job was lo work Rep\1bli<'an ~ at ion a 1 Committee. 
on questionnaires relating to domes· While C'Ompiling Gallup Poll reports 
tic and foreign policy which Repre- which \\Vuld indicate GOP chances 
senimtive McGovern was using as a in 1958 ;:nd 1960, !>he learned to 
means of achicYing closei: co-opera· handle ~tatistics, "an enjo~·able new 
tion with his constituents. dimension in re~·arch." 
Lucy's job encompassed the chal- Co11t•11 t1ed 011 I'n.oe S•'t'en 
lenge &! analyzing the conflicting ---------------
;~~!~~=~ut~!~gl;;:r~t:::~~ [f'F,v·~~,~ril«•'"·'::l<~:=:m~m"'r-·-·~·.,::;;•", .. ,£;;.1 
i·ess Anwric.a, while ad.vocaling in· F 1· ~~:~:it~oi:;~~n:~d and/or no trade I - '.: 
Vicuna I m;ide Out ,... ""'- · · ol~~/~~;:1-ea;:,~e~uc~o:!1t~~: [~ Hatha w ay House ~ 
meetings such as the Sherman Adams '"' B k ~ r.r.~.; 00 shop J". and Bernard Goldfine hearin·gs. At "" 
one heairing of the .Maritime Com- @ l:i 
Jl'Uss1on Ul.E'y heard millionaire t•! ~TATJONERY ' 
Greek ship ow~1er AristJo.tle Onaissis ~t. wirh \\ ellesle}' Embkms :'. 
complain that· the Bi:itish would ,~ -
knight him for the aat.ivities he was £,:c.e;~;<.:<"""'-°''':~.>/;,<;:~.s;;;;;,~ .!!' 
FOR WOMEN 
our new Scottish gingham c.os.~Cll~ shirts, 
• •• our well·toilored Bermuda length shorts. 
Herc are two suggestions for adding ::1 fresh touch to 
late Summer wardtobcs .•. our good-looking Scottish 
gingham casual shirts, made by us in our button-down 
collar stylc ... and Bermuda shoru, made on our men's 
patterns with• no pleats, zipper front and hip pocket. 
New sliirt of Scottish gillghnm in atlraar.x hltK, rtJ "' 
grey checks M whik ground~ -.. wli a su/Jtk O'IXrplaiJ. 
Butllin-Jrn.1!11 ~Ila,., kmg sk£".1es. E·.m.sj:us IO lo 18, $I 1.50 
B_mmtda lc"gth shlir/J in oxford grey j la1111<l, $15; 
i1tdi clii110, $9; India M11JrM1$12.50; Hj:;j1/ s~s 24 to 30 
, dT.UUIKU> 'It'll 
~£J~(}?;j( 
~~il!K~ 
B.lm:t Fumtsblngs. ftats l!' I bo ts 
H6 MADISON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NE\\ YORI\ 17, N. Y. 
111111.0ADWAY,NEWYOllK'-N. \'. 
IOSTON • CHICAGO • LOS ANCEi.ES • SAN fJ.ANCISCO 
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News Pressca:n:·d Pi·ovi\(.: "'3 
P d t C ll ~T ~ _,,l _ .. asswor 0 0 eae .. ...,, .... .w.-11. 
''Wellesley College Nc1cs prinb 
what the New York Times leaves 
out.~ Taking this in the most OP· 
timil;lic light, this leaves a lot for 
News reporters to rover. 
Xcws :ilso welcom<>s prospecth-e 
photographer~. cartoonist~. business 
associates and copy as,istants. 
Geology Major Heads West 
To Giant Outdoor Classroom 
Ueporlers on the :.laff of News in 
the course of their weekly assi~n­
menls may cover anytbin~ from an 
interview with the girl across the 
hall to an ex.pose of Princeton's 
reactlon to the chemise. 
Interviews with administration 
and facully, lectures and Uwatre 
in Boston. investigations oi Cam· 
bridge restaurant atmo~phere or 
daily life on the Boston Common-
:all these fall under the duties of 
the News reporter. Her press card 
b<>comcs a letter of introduction to 
campus, communit:r and cosmos. 
The first tryout meeting will take 
pl<1ce today in lhe Setl.'S office under 
Green Hall arch at 4 :40 Password: 
Inter<>sl in Wellt-sley and lbe world. 














An easlern~educated rollegc gil'l 
turned eyes w<:slward this summer. 
Geology major Ann Demorest '59, 
president of Outing Club. spent six 
weeks of the summer at ~eology 
field camp in Centennial. Wyoaung. 
After three years of classroom 
work in geology, Anne lurn<>d lo a 
coui·se in applied geology. Ap 
plied ~ology, she explained. is 
study o( formallons and structures 
outdoors, where lhe sludent can view 
examples directly and need not 
limit herself lo photographs and 
hypothetical examples. 
Western Wandering$ 
WELLESLEY WOMEN ! 
'Che six-week program, conducted 
by the geolo~y department or the 
University or Wyoming, was a sc 
rious academic course for which 
Ann was able to gel Wellesle) 
credit. Except for the introductory 
lectures which oriented students in 
the geography and geology of the 
area. work was largely independent. 
If you don't have time to write home (and most of us 
don't), let the WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS do it for you. 
Send us your parents' address, and we'll send them 
a full year's subscription for just $4.00. Students wandered wherever their 
interest or curiosity carri('d them 
in search of interesting structures 
and Iormalions. The country was 
mountainous and arid-technically 
classified ai. a desert, and Ann 
loved exploring the wild and un· 
predictable west-lands. 







I would like to subscribe to the NEWS for 1958-59 
Name ...... , ................................................... ........ . 
Address 
································································ 
•········ ....................................................... . 









The puri.>0se or explo1·ations was 
the preparation of a map. Maps 
were graded by the professor~. 
and it was on the basis of thb 
written work that grades were de-
termined for the course. The Uni-
versity or Wyoming geology depart· 





She's no Marilyn Monroe or Brigitte Uardol 
-but HE':s proud of her. He likes Lhe way 
she walks and dresses - he likes the way she 
smiles. 
And he likes the way she thinks and talks, 
too. 
What's her secret? No one thing, o! course, 
but we'll bet she's an evel'y-day reader of 
The New York Times. 
She knows that The New York Time.~ is a 
11mart, interesting .way to keep up to date 
on the off-campus world. And not only for 
social reasons. 
She knows The New York Times is a profit-
able habit. It ties in with her studies of 
government, politics, business and world 
affairs. It gives her timely facts for class 
discussions and campus gab sessions. 
And it supplies her with lively food for 
thought on her favorite interests-new 
styles, new recipes, new books, plays and 
movies. 
You, too, can profit from reading The New 
York Times on campus. See your Times 
representative for convenient deli\·ery at 
your door flVery day. 
by .·Hice .trsl1am '59 
for specific questions and problems. 
The area itself, said Ann. was 
impressive because it was wild and 
natttral. It was tcem.ing with ani· 
ma ls - rabbits, deer. snakes and 
chipmunks. Deer shed their antlers 
and the nature-hungry ea;;tcrncrs 
hastened lo galher them up as 
souvcni1·s or the wt.>s(ern wilds. 
The Living Desert 
"Nature showl!d itself beautiful 
and bor1illle;' Ann continued. "A 
chipmunk playing in a clearing was 
attacked by a weasel, who broke its 
neck and then tossed it aside. The 
act itself was terribll•. but it was 
so elemental lhat it made vou U1ink." 
Closeness to nature ~as forc!!d 
lly the loc2.lion of the camp itself. 
Situated high in the Medicine Bow 
mounlains, at an altitude of !1,800 
feet. the sun was burning bul it 
was never warm. Nights were Cre~•z. 
ing. Despite clea1· days it rained 01· 
balled almost every afternoon. "Sun· 
sets," said Ann. "were· brilli:inl." 
The students lived outdoors and 
SO Offers Cltanc<~ 
For Social S<>rvice 
To U pperclasstneu 
An opportunity to accomplish two 
good deeds per person is otforcd by 
the Service Or~amzalion dorm n·pre· 
~entalives this week. By moving out-
side lhe college community and do-
ing social work in the Boston area, 
e.-ich Wellesley student can extend 
her own horizons and at the sanw 
time aid others who rely on lhe help 
of the community. 
Volunteer workers are needed in 
hospitals, in agencies for the blind 
and for retarded children. Teaching 
co&king, dancing, sewing, or arts 
and crafts to children at settlement 
bouses can be wondl.!rful fun s11y the 
girls who've tried it. 
S.O. also maintairu; a file oI jobs 
for people who cannot devote an 
afternoon a week lo social work bul 
wbo can work occasionally. Ever~onc 
who is interested in goin!{ out into 
the wide, wide world and tlwrl.!hy do· 
ing a service is 1·eminded oC the dorm 
m<>etings. 
campl•d in Lenis. Camp-fire singing, 
guitar playinl!, cowboys singing old 
wc,,t songs, filled the evening hours. 
Every weekend lhe group returned 
to the ba.se camp. "The hi~ 1J<>int 
of the week was coming home on 
Friday because you could take a 
shower." Weekends were often spent 
iu the near-Ly town o( L.aram'.e. 
The population or l11e geology field 
camp was 70. There were twelve 
g il"ls. six from eastern colleges. 35 
students were from Wyoming. most 
of the rest from other western 
stales. 
The ~ummer in Wyoming. in Ann's 
opinion, showed geology in action. 
"It \\as an educational experience 
in a magnificent part of the United 
Slates-an indispemJhle supplement 
to eastern education:• 
Placen1ent Off ice 
Lectures to Guide 
Senior Joh-lnu1ts . 
Hunting may be Ute Wdleslcy 
girl's moi;t mastered sport, but when 
the :;poils arc a futul'e job or gradu-
ate work slle streaks to the Place-
ment Ollice. whe1·e professional 
erudition replaces shce1· feminine 
intuition, 
Inaugurating their annual discus-
sion series primed toward the Cuture-
mind<>d senior, the Job-Hunting Tech-
niques Committee will sponsor Miss 
Hettie Smith in thil> season's first 
lecture Wi;dne~day, October 8. Per-
sonnel manager for women with the 
Scott Paper Company and one of the 
first women employees there. Miss 
Smith wa:; instrument.al in ti1e ad-
vent of women lo the field. "How 
l<1 .Begin Your Job Runt" is the 
focus of bet talk. 
Later employment lecture.~ will be 
more speciali7.ed, and will deal with 
opportunities in teaching, scientific 
research, hu$int-ss and communica· 
tlo11s. Anothi;r central topic wi.11 be 
graduate study. 
Announcement of changes or ap. 
plk·atiou dates for scholarships wtll 
he aim<:cl toward those eyeing: for. 
eign ports. A further dh;cussion will 
elaborate upon altered opportunities 




WE ARE HAVING A SPECIAL 
STYLE SHOW OF 
MADEMOISELLE SHOES 
MR. HENRY BENGIS 
of Mademoiselle Shoes 
will be in our store to show the newest 
styles and trends in shoe fashions. 
Friday, October 3rd 
10:00 - 4:00 P.M. 
In Our Wellesley Store ONLY 
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1958 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE - Gomes ore ployed at the field of the team in the first column except those marked by (") 
Team Sept. 27 Oct. 4 I Oct. 11 Oct. 18 O<t. 25 Nov.l 
Brown Columbia* Vole Dartmouth Pennsylvonia • Rhode Island Princeton• 
-- ---
Colgate Cornell* Rutgers Bucknell* Princeton* Yale Army* 
Columbia Brown Prjnceton* Yale Harvard Buffalo* Cornell 
Cornell Colgate Harvard Syracuse* Yale• Princeton Columbia' 
Dartmouth Lafayette Pennsylvania Brown• Holy Cross Harvard* Yale • 
Harvard Buffo lo Cornell * Lehigh Columbia• Dartmouth Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania Penn State Dartmouth* Priocoton Brown Navy Harvard* 
Princeton Rutgers Columbia Pennsylvania'* Colgate Cornell* Brown 
Yale Connedicut Brown• Columbia* Cornell Colgate Dartmouth 
Amherst Springfield Union• Bowdoin* U.S. Coast Guard Wesleyan* Tufts 
Wesleyan Middlebury" Bowdoin U.S. CoastGuord• Worcester Tech Amherst Swarthmore* 
Williams Trinity• Colby Middlebury Bowdoin'* Tufts Union* 
lnterns11ip ••• 
Co11titrncd from Page Five 
Barb:l.I'a also h elped at the GOP 
c.>nvenuon for stale committee chair· 
m en which took place at the time of 
the Sherman Adams crh;is. 
Linda Iladley, Vice-President Nixon; 
Eleanor Harvey, Legislative Refer-
ence Service, Library of Cong1·ess; 
and Susan Hodge, Democratic Na-
tional Committee. 
Amalya Kearse, Democratic Na-
tional Committee; Harriette Levy, 
Republican Senatorial Campaign 
Committee; Elizabeth Fathy, Demo-
cratic Senatorial Campaign Com-
mittee; Meredith Riggs, Joint Eco-
nomic Committee; and Martha Sten-
nis, Senator John Stennis (Miss.). 
.. 1 saw the impact of the Adams 
case. and was able to learn the 
latest campaign techniques and how 
:1 convention is run. 
"Being in Washington a: a lime 
when ~o many crucial things were 
occurring oo both the foreign and 
domestic scenes made lhe internship 
l'\'Cn more thrilling,"' Barbara noted. 
The internship was highlighted 
hY "pecial tours of Lbe White ltouse 
;rnd the opportunity to attend many 
Also on the inte1"Jlship program 
from Wellesley were Laura Ingham, 
RcptLblican National Commitlee; 
r:z.:f.~:<:t~~:fae~:;&i!:-W:Th~>:"''''l"!~':'::::>~·r:::.. ":"'"o::::<o:m::;~<,/J;:;:;;:;:!Jc~t:~;zc:i<~::~~m~::n'"-'&~~~<:;W.'.i~ 
i; WELLESLEY'S MOST COMPLETE i 
\i NEWS STAND 1~ 
BOSTON AND NEW YORK PAPERS 
of the city's concerts and other ;. · 
C\ Cills, MAGAZINES 
PAPER BACKS 
(All Your Favorites I 
Nov. 8 Nov. 15 Nov. 22 Nov. 27 
Cornell Harvard' Colgate 
Holy Cross Syracuse " 
• 
Brown'* 
Dartmouth* Penn.slva.nia • Rutgers.• 
Brown*' Dartmouth Pennsylvania• 
Columbia Camell* Princeton• 
Princeton* Brown Yale 
Yale* Columbia Cornell 
Harvard Yale* Dartmouth 





SEVEN OPEN REHEARSALS 
BY THE 
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Charles Munch, Music Director 
At 7:30 P. M. 
October 30 !Thurs.) 
November 20 (Thurs.) March 19 (Thurs.) 
December 4 (Thurs.) 
January 21 !Wed.) April 23 (Thurs.) 
February 12 <Thurs.) 
'!'he ot11er Wellesley inlci ns of 
1958 \\Cl"f' Ann Bender who worked 
for Rep. Richard Bollmg <Mo.); 
Ann Einhorn. lt('Jl. Peter Frelmghuy-
~en ! 'i .J J; ;>.tary Louise Friedman 
Rep. KcnneLh Keatmg N.Y J • Re-
gina Gel in Sen. ln'ing he" \.N.Y l; 
NEWS AGENCY 
567 Washington Street 
AFTER OCTOBER 23 ANY TICKETS RE -AAINll\JG WILL 
BE SOLD SINGLY AT $2 00 
TICKET l'\IFORMAT ON· 
SYMPHONY HALL BOX oc:=1CE 
BOSTON 15 CO 6-1492 Ne,·/ In Wellesley Natioual Bm1!.-) 
Library Hours I 
~!onday Fritiay 8:1.').~~5 7 15-10.00 
Salutdny !l 30;, 00 
Sunday 2:15-5:30 7 15-10:00 
Do >nu Think for Yourself? ( TAKE THIS TEST ) AND FIND OUT!';~~ 
Do you believe you could fool a lie-, 
detector machine if you put 
your mind to it? 
Do you believe society should adopt 
new ideas at the expense o[ 
old traditions? 
Are you completely at ease when 
people watch you at work? 
Do you judge your parents as 





Do your emotions ever lead you to do 
something that seems unreasonable. 
even to yourself? 
Do you try to plan ahead rather than 
make snap judgment decisions? '1'£s0No0 
rr your roommate sucld~nly inherited a D o 
million dollara, are you sure your YES NO 
relationship would remain the same?, 
Can you honestly say you pay more 
attention to politiral i:;sues than to 
l he personalities of t]1e candidates? 
vEsONoD 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself 
Knows ... ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• 
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
One more question: Do you think about the filter 
cigarette you choose or just smoke any brand'? 
If you're the kind of person who thinks for himself 
..• you use judgment in your choice of 
cigarettes, as in everything else. 
l\Ien and women who think for themselves usually 
smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in the world. 
'l'hcy know the difference bet\Yeen fact and fancy. 
They h-now that only \'ICEROY las a 
thinking man's jilter and a smoking man's taste. 
•1F YOU HAVE ANSWERED'.!§ TO 6 OF THESE 
QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR 
ClU::iS,Urown a W~UIOU't1'V1L ·ru~~CW'P-
_J 
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Co11ti1111ed from Page Two 
!or a native. Thh accounts for the 
fact that a foreigner must plan to 
waste a lot of time hunting out 
these obscure walls with instructions. 
There b here, however, a definite 
and inexcusable lack of organization 
which even the French students 
complain about and endure. 
The other level of my criticism was 
based on material standards. I poinl 
this out only to show how much we 
take our well-lit and well-heated 
dorms. libraries and classrooms for 
granted. And pcnonally I think 
thii; campus could easily vie with 
the Tuillerics. Tupelo is perhaps a,. 
rom;mtit- in a ve1_; American way. 
There h something very appealing 
to many of us well-fed. well-clothed, 
and well-pampered students in the 
image of the pak thin. sha((iu (but 
chic, of coun.e• pony-taifC'd bohemian 
struggling student living in n Paris 
garret keeping odd hour,. But you 
can be sure she must really st1·uggle 
for what knowle::dge she acquires. 
There is perhaps some value in this 
fight in that lhe weak will fall. 
cithl.'r h~ starn1tit•n. discourage-
ment, or surely o,v stiff exams. 
Let'.; appreciate tho;;e prosaic 
"educational opportunitie,;.:• and re-
member. as French students do, that 
learning is a lifelong process. and 
that here perhaps we can hope to 
begin in a climate which i> mo~l 
ravor;1ble for the germination of th!? 
beginning seeds. 
SAR.-\H DAILEY '59 
This 'Veek 
CINEMA 
"Douin Yankees," film version of 
the Broadway hit. opens Thursday 
at the Metropolitan with Tab Illtnler 
and Gwen Verdon. 
Shirley Booth and Anthony Perk· 
ins star in the Thornton Wilder com-
edy, Tl1e Matchmaker, al the Astor. 
Held over al Locw's Stale, Cat on 
a Hot Tin Roof with Elizabeth Tay-
lor, Paul Newman, and Burl Ives. 
Also held over. The Constant Hus-
band starring Kay KcndaU and Rex 
iI• Boston 
pony, a comedy about the appear. 
ance of the divorced celebrity-father 
at the wedding of the daughter he 
hardly knows. 
MUSIC 
The 10th Season of the ·Friday 
afternoon and Saturday evening con· 
certs of the Boston Symph.o.ny. 
Charles Munch director, will open 
wit.b Beethoven's Pastoral Symphony, 
a .Bach Suite and La Mer by Debus-
sy. 
Harrison al the Kenmore, Gigi the. .----------------.. 
romantic musical comedy at the 
Gary. and Danny Kay~ in Me <rnd 
the Co/1mel at the Exeter. 
THEATER 
Drink to Me Only. a new comedy 
by Abram Ginncs m1d Jra Wallach. 
stars To1t1 Poston in the role of a 
junior partner in a large New York 
law firm. At the Wilbur through Sat-
urday. 
Barry Sulli\·an, as the ambitious 
silent film dirt'l'tor, and Elaine 
Stritch. ;is his reluctant heroine. 
star in the new musical Go/clilocl:s 
by .Jean and Walter Kerr, music hy 
Leroy Anderson. Through Saturday 
at the Shubert. 
At the Colonial for two weeks. 
Patate, an adaptation by Irwin Shaw 
of the Marcel Archord Parisian hil. 
Tom Ewell plays tht• title role. 
'.fl1e Moo11 is Blue continues 
through Saturday at lhe Carousel 
Theater in f"r;1mi11gham. Mister 
Robert~ will open 1wxt week. 
Opening October 6 nt the Wilbur, 
Cornelia Otis Skinner and Cyril Rit-
chard in 'l'he I'/eas11re of his Com-
Violet Escher '59 i~ Wellesley 
editor for lvy .\lagnzi1<c. 
FOLK MUSIC 
RECORD HACK INC. 
70 Central Street 
:······················: 
: - We·re Selling : 
iGLAMOUR GAMSi 
• for ONLY $3.50 • 
• • 
: Full fashioned Stretch : 
: Tights in colors. : 
• • 
:The latest Campus 'Rage !: 
tJulia Berg Abby Huberman! 
: 401 Beebe : 
: CE 7-9615 : 
! •••••••••••••••••••••• : 
TOTE 
FRI. and SAT. 






Oe>nunoY1..wealth Ave., Newt.on. 
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EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
~~·@ Featuring BOB BACHELDER 





79 Central St. 
CE 5-5015 
Qtlick Service on Phone Orders 
Open Sundays 
If you enjoy eafi11f!. 




\(ah. dalb" at :.. Eves. :it '7:4$ 
Sundnys Continuous bei;l.nini: at 4:45 
:-<ow Showl.ni: Ends Sat .• Oct. 4 
James M4AcArthur and ltess Parker in 
Wall Disney's 
"THE LIGHT IN THE FOREST" 
Also Barry }'j t7.J:t .. ral0 in "'Rooney" 
Sun,. Mon .• Tue~ Oct. 5-6-7 
ltossano Ura.1.·d and Joa11 Fontai.11~ ih 
" A CERTAIN SMILE" 
Also Rex Reason & Audrey Dalton In 
"Thundering Jets" 
Wed .. Thurs .. Fri., Sat. Oct. 8-9-10-11 
Glerm r'o•·<l and Red "Suttons In 
" IMITATION GENERAL 
Also Tlcbbiu lW)'llOlds & Curl ,Turgens 
Jn uThis Happy Fee-Jing" 
(By the Author of "Rally Ro1mdlhe Fla.g, Boys! "and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Chee.k.") 
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH 
Tod:ty begin~ my fifth ,war of writing I hi~ tolumu, :.till! "h11 t :111 
evcnlful fiw year:1 il h:~s Leen I \\'hut thi11g,; li:\\·c tltc~c old cyr•,., 
not ~ccu ! What. p;rt'aL <lisC'C>\'C'ri<>s ha\ c rockNI the world - lhc 
anti-proton, '6>r installc(', und the :mli-nt'utron, and higb-lnw 
split, and Bl'igiltc Bur<lol l 
Tn thcsr fivt> yc:mi it lta.~ nl.~o Lircn cli~cO\'f'l"t'd that .\mcrir:rn 
i::moke1·;:; like• two kincl,s of ciµ"ardtcs - filter au<l 110n-filtN'. The 
Philip :Morris C'omp:wy rntLkcs b1Jlh kinds. I mc·utio11 the 
Philip .Morris Company h<'t0 :l\18C they pay Ill<' lo nJ('ntio11 the 
l'hilip l\Iorri,; C'ou1pauy. Tl11·.v :;ponsor this c11lu11m. I \\Tit<· it 
nml thi>n thl'y gh c me 1no11<'y. Thl'Jl I fak!' thP 111011l'y 1rnd p:•y 
my p;roccr, my bt1klt1•r, Ill) gardenPr, nnd my four madrigal 
i::iu_gt·ri<. !IL thi~ way full C'n1plo~ 111cnt i,, mai11tai11e<l n.nd WP 
avoid n repetition of Lia• Panic of lXi:I when brmJ riots killed 
over 081uillio11 p<'opl1• iu M1111cic, Indi:111a, !1n<l millio11" of otl,rn-; 
WPre redtu·cd to glw~t-writinf; l'h. IJ. t11e''"' t-0 kcrv bvdy :111<l 
soul l<Jgether. 
Ilut enoug-h cif e:loom. Let us g<'t lin.c,k to rl ec·rful suhjects, 
lil-..c the protluct" of the Philip .\l11rri., Company. l"i1r tho.,c of 
you wl10 "i~h filtC'r eij!arc,t.t{•" tl11·rc• is ~forlbon>, which uow. 
tll(>rc than ever, gives you a l<1t to like a hmud new impruYl'<I 
filt<>r !l.nd a wondc•rful fl:lvor tl111l comt~" lircer.ing right tJ.1rou!.(l1. 
For thm.e of you whc1 wi~h 11on-filtt-r cigarettes, there is Phili11 
l\l\1rri:=;, !l. mild natural hlC'n<l, ll:~vorful, frc.qJi, and thomughly 
agri.•eablc. For tho~c of you who can't <l!'t'ide betw1·en filtt·rs or 
nou-filtcrs but hnse :u1 allinit.\· for puckap:e~, I sht111ld like to 
point out th:it. both .l\hrlhurci am! l'liilip \[orris c·o11H• iu Lioth 
tlie cru:<hproof Flip-Top Rux :md th1.i j!ood old-fu::;l1ione<l ::;oft 
J>:ick, and you will ~urt'ly want ~P\ t•ral ·of cuch for your cullc>rtiun. 
8pt'aking for tn)o<'lf, I :-lllukP both :.larlboro and Philip 
l\lorri>1 iu botl1 packs. \\ bnt I du i~ m:1k1,; kind of n fun thing 
out of it. In rny bedroom I ha\e four i<igns, one on cacl1 w•lll, 
which "llY in turn: ''l'JlILll' ~lOHHl:-5-~0Fl' PACK", 
'·PJ!ILTl' ).[QUH.1..--FLil'-TOP," ":\IAHLBOJ{O-f'Ofo'l' 
PACK" and 11:.lAHLHOHO-J'Lil'-TOP''. When I ~ct up in 
the niorning I put on a blin<lfulll :111<l thcu my faithful cat Hover 
spius rue around :;ix tim<'~ am! I ht·n, with many a laugh an<.l 
cliet•r, I walk forw(1r<l with 1uy fingrr 011t..--lrC'tcl1tJ aml. the: fir,t 
sign I touch is the cignrcltc I srnokc Iha t duy ! 
Aa you can imagine, this little game lu\a been a grent source 
of merriment to Rover and me, <1xcept for one unt-0ward in-
cident one morning. I was stumbling around in my blindfold 
and fell out the window right on top of a man named Fred R. 
Timken, a census taker, and broke all his lead pencils. He wa.'I 
cross as a bear, and though I offered him both Philip Morris 
a.nd Marlboro in both the Flip-Top Box and Soft Pack, ho 
refused to be mollified. In fact, he refused to put my name 
down in ~e cen.sus, so when you read populat.ion figures of the 
United States, will you please add one? 
But I digress. We were i<pealcing of Philip Morris imd 
Marlboro who will bring you this column throughout the school 
year. In thls space I will take up vital aspects of undergraduate 
life, like high-low split and Brigitte Bardot, and it is my fondest 
hope that the column will be hiilf as much fun for you as it it1 
for me. 
• • • 
Tile makers of Marlboro and Philip Morri• welcome you to 
another year of futi and oame• from Old Max, and anotAf!r 
year of good •mokin11 from u•. Filter or non-filter, pick roltat 
11ou 9lea$C-ancl what l/Ofl .11ick will plca•e 11ou. 
